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Announcements 

 
President-Rector’s prayer 

“At Sacred Heart Seminary and School of Theology we pray that we may continue to 
allow our hearts to be conformed to the Heart of Christ so that we may be instruments 
of healing, peace, and salvation. We also pray that those who study and work here or 
visit our campus will have an experience of God’s reign taking root among us and 
be drawn into its lifegiving grace.” 

– Very Rev. Raúl Gómez-Ruiz SDS, Ph.D. 
 



 
English and Culture Studies students celebrate 

Priests, brothers, and Catholic laity learned American English and culture, all focused on 
ministry. The Summer 1 Session students enjoyed their time at Sacred Heart from June 
27 through August 22, 2021. The next session (Summer 2 Session) begins Monday, 
August 30. Learn about our English and Culture Studies program, Hispanic Preparation 
for Ministry program, ECS Accent Modification and more here: shsst.edu/ecsp. 
 

 
Faculty and staff gather for Rector’s Day 

Sacred Heart Seminary and School of Theology held its annual Rector’s Day on Monday, 
August 23rd. Convened by the President-Rector, Very Rev. Raúl Gómez-Ruiz SDS, PhD, it 
is a day for faculty and staff to gather, build community, and vision for the semester.  
 

https://www.shsst.edu/ecsp/


 
Students participate in retreats 

In preparation for the coming formation year, residential seminarians entering Priestly 
Formation met on campus, and Cor Unum’s incoming cohort of lay leaders gathered off 
campus, bonding during their respective retreats. 
 

 
In-person formation begins 

Over 100 students will start classes Monday, August 30th. Students include residential 
seminarians from across the United States and Canada, international seminarians 
studying English, seminarians from St. Francis de Sales Seminary, and lay students in the 
Lumen Cordis and Cor Unum Master’s programs. Please keep the students, staff and 
faculty in your prayers for a safe formation year! 
 



 
Meet the new 2021-2022 formation team 

Sacred Heart extends a warm welcome to three priests new to the seminary’s Human, 
Spiritual and Pastoral Formation team this year. The Rev. John Mack (above left) joins us 
as the new Vice President for Formation Programs; Rev. Mark Mastin, SCJ (center) joins 
us as the new Associate Director for Formation Programs; and the Rev. Dennis Wieland 
(right) joins us as a part-time Human Formation Advisor. On-going updates will be made 
to share the good work being done. 
 
 

 
Faculty publication review 

We are pleased to announce a new publication review by Dr. James Stroud, Associate 
Professor of Moral Theology: Stroud, James. 2021. Review of On Love and Virtue: 
Theological Essays, by Michael S. Sherwin, O.P. Journal of Moral Theology 10, no. 2 
(June): 291-2. Visit shsst.edu/facultypublications to view a full list of faculty publications.  
 

Birthdays 
Each month, birthdays of faculty, staff and students will be posted on the bulletin 
boards in the mailroom, dish room, and outside the Saint Joseph Chapel. 
 

Schedule for the week 

https://www.shsst.edu/facultypublications/


Faculty, staff and students with @shsst.edu email addresses can each access the most 
up-to-date schedule information by importing shared calendars (Seminary Calendar, 
Liturgical Calendar, Room Calendars and co-workers) into their own Calendar in 
Microsoft Outlook.  

• Use your SHSST username and password to login to the Sacred Heart Portal.  
• Click the Technology link to see a list of helpful PDFs available to you.  
• Click How to add calendars in outlook.pdf for directions to add the Seminary 

Calendar and Liturgical Calendar to Outlook on your workstation,  online 
account and mobile device. 

 
Connect with us 

Find the information you are looking for from the homepage of our website, 
www.shsst.edu! Log in to the Sacred Heart Portal, click the Technology link, and open 
ConnectWithUs-o.pdf for tips to navigate from our homepage. 
 
Social media note: Check out Sacred Heart on Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, and our 
YouTube Channel. We recently stopped posting to Twitter, so please remove it from 
your email signatures.  

 
 

Looking Forward 

 
Sept. 1 Opening School Eucharist (Learn more and register: shsst.edu/opening-mass) 
 

https://shedu.sharepoint.com/SitePages/Home.aspx
https://shedu.sharepoint.com/Technology/Forms/AllItems.aspx
https://shedu.sharepoint.com/Technology/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2FTechnology%2FHow%20to%20add%20calendars%20in%20outlook%2Epdf&parent=%2FTechnology
http://www.shsst.edu/
https://shedu.sharepoint.com/SitePages/Home.aspx
https://shedu.sharepoint.com/Technology/Forms/AllItems.aspx
https://shedu.sharepoint.com/Technology/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2FTechnology%2FConnectWithUs%2Do%2Epdf&parent=%2FTechnology
http://shsst.edu/opening-mass
https://www.facebook.com/SacredHeartSeminaryAndSchoolOfTheology/
https://www.instagram.com/sacred.heart.sst/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/shsst/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYi-dUVh-MltHb-xvCySdGg/videos?view=0


 
Sept. 12 Open House (Learn more and register: shsst.edu/OPEN-HOUSE) 
 
Sept. 15 Day of Recollection (All School)  
Sept. 17 Vaccination Clinic (11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.) 
 

 
Sept. 29 Dehon Lecture (Learn more and register: shsst.edu/fall-dehon-lecture) 
 
More information to come… 
Oct. 8 ECS Culture Fair  
Oct. 11-15 SHSST Fall Break: SHSST Non-School Day  
Oct. 15 SHSST Fall Break: Employee Holiday; CSU Non-School Day  
Oct. 20 Eucharist/Institution to the Ministry of Acolyte  
Oct 22 ECS Summer II Session Ends  
Oct. 26-28 Collegial Gathering of Bishops  
Oct. 29 Board of Directors Meeting 

 

https://www.shsst.edu/OPEN-HOUSE/)
https://www.shsst.edu/fall-dehon-lecture/


 
YOUR SEMINARY: Specialized formation for a universal Church 
 
Sacred Heart Seminary and School of Theology  
www.shsst.edu | 414-425-8300 
7335 S. Hwy. 100 | PO Box 429 | Hales Corners, WI 53130 
An Apostolate of the Priests of the Sacred Heart 
 
Connect with us! 
Sacred Heart social media:  

 
Facebook for alumni: 

 
Support Us! 
 
Connect with the Priests of the Sacred Heart! 

  
poshusa.org 
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